
'. NOON ÜH^PATOHES.
^GLADSTONE ON ^B",*J?ÜH«lB^BaY^tíí?^-FATAL ;

It A.lidioAD .' 'AÔSXLB3^7~**tà*A
BOBA COMING TO AHBBIOA-fÏKBNOH TAX¬
ATION, AO.,. 40. ' :MTV> -"'K'\'

IJO«T>PN¿ Joly 10 -A ^/d:spooialsays: "Glads to no will state ia'ihé House
of Commons, tOrmoVrow, that the Go¬
vernment has determined to abolish the
purchase BystébVjrJf -Offices' in the army,in defiance of tho resistance of. tho'Lord*Tï>r, failingiui .thia,.ti> resign-.A Sheffield express train* going Sooth
on the North Midland Railway, ran into
a freight train near Chesterfield Station.Two passenger*.nero killed outright and
thirty are. reported injured, BOmo ofwhom*will die.' ;1 1 ' I*
Prince Frederick William has left Ems

on hi's relifau ' to England. He'corneadiroot ,¿p'. Osborne, where he romainewith tito royal family.PARIS, July 19.-Tho dobato on thcItalian question, itt 1 the Assembly; itfixed for Saturday. Dupauloqp, Biaho j:of Orleans, is expected to speak.Th« New. ïork Times London correspondent Bays the claimant of th«ïiohborue ¡eat^te - ia an illegitimate soiof old }9ir Jpmea Tichborne by h iiqook, Mary Orton; that tue real SiiRoger perished, as baa huon reported, ii1859.
NIGHT ' TclESfcPAT0HÈS.

LONDON, July- 20.-Parepa Rosa sailSaturday for America, '?

County Monaghan, IreJaud, will return Charles Powell Leslie to Paths
ment.

PARIH, July 20.-The Germans hav
evacuated Rexiuel in favor of invalidvisiting thô baths.
Th» budget for 1871 is reduced 124000,000 francs, without charging th

army appropriations. .

LedeTa Rollin is a candidate for tbAssembly. ~?

LatWw editorially favors an incom
tax.- Tho Assembly voted the impoation of a stamp, tax of ten centimes ebilla of over :toh /rapes.

.
' '..,' ... ,. :t-»V-i- I

. .. ; .Amcrfc^a Inutllaonee.
H .- NOONDESPATCHES.

MORTALITY WEW YORK AND BRO Ol
; Vx^-T^BTdfca'ßito^ -FATJAND SINGULAR RAILROAD ACCIDENTS
SHKIOTJS ÄAÄTHQUAKES~*-THK HOBi*l£4tíbn EXTENDING-QOVERNOB tíOV.' -ßJät 'AND $fftt' OBANpKMBN ¿BNpÚÍfÓl.'"',:.¿X iWWWh "iBJBWW^OOSTOïk . HOUl

-AND i>OST! Ol'FIOQ DEFALCATIONS-<BU"ii. iLOOK'5 CTOTEST-MEXICAN AST1AIRS, áBTT THOMAR, Juiy l^^/a PoBTo'^cJhl^lö.-The steamer Virginia baa iturned Av) the island'of Trinidad, s fi
was- nuable1 to hunT her expéditionGoba. .TJreVSpnnish wari steamer T(üSdo. St:Harid.C=b¿IlG, will probablyto Trinidad.' »1»
MEMPHIS,. Joly 10.-A storm ooourr

-< last uigho w'hioh-eurpasaod anything nc.*;W Telegraph poles;, were pttj trat¿dr troos uprooted, an.a ¡vest,darnadono to thu crop. Tho night expntrain on the Memphis' and ChariestRailroad, hence for Gbattanopga, wh
near .' .Grand Jonction, rap .througlIrésMéíwashed away by. the flood. Tengineer was killed, and twelve or Ufte
passengers wounded. '

Nsw YORK, July 19.-Deaths in SPYork for the post, week, 807; land Broilyn, 840; bath showing a heavy iëoréa
. A'-Berton s shooting affair beearnul isaloon in Hays City, Kansas1, MontDight,i between some aoldjera cf 1

. Sixth Cavalry, and a party of citizens,which ; Charleo Harrison was killSheriff Lambón nppdared oh the soeiÄndjWcamapdedr peat*, when be iilrod - upo rj, recniving fctvo shots iobreast, mortally wounding him. 'Isoldiers,- a mah nnmèd May,,and a Mi
cap teamster, were also Wounded,
. A committee of the Medical Socireportai,854 amall-pox cases iCBrdokfor thè year ending July lat. I1 ?'?

Brock}*$$^/an d. Oflqey Island RailrCompanies.- -. - ,..The^uderai 01 Clinton Giltfcri^vicof thei;BrooWyn'^whiskey raid, wasday 'lamely auenped;' .Themis- m'

oxcítement among the rovenun ofil<ol thai1, district,, and rumors are tlthat ottrfemo renrcssivo' mcaonrea wi]taken against t^u'illicit whiskey reg!_SAN¡FB^CUBPÍVJuly 19.-The.stea'.Oirybeebas sunk; on the Upper Colfcia. Noiliveswerelo.sk.:' A rj}Wpr is current' tilat the (fat,and uânforniàe* Pacific- Railroad/* 1been cold to.thc Pennsylvania Oed
causing almost a panic, in SnoramcA heavy3d^Hhe; in real /estate thçiant^blpat^d, if ike; rumor 3hoqui p

. H4VAHA,r July rl9.Â»Tl^ *iasbïGdn/ Gnilloermo Lerdíi and Col. Clb,n Qorsnrgradff wore captured abd
onted ÁI Tilla Claro? yesterday. '

Ioisoq Juailea, Adjutant, and DomGoirel, Seoretary1 of Gen. Agramisurrendered at Puerto Principo.AxÁAftti !Jaly 2d.-The fast trainthrown frpim tho traok, by a brokenand allitho coaches iujared. Nontho.^panöödgors wore hart, .thoughtrain \v£ÚT hi uni ng- a mile a mipute,Mnii¿HÍ8, THNN.{ July 20.-4.Thewashed a^ay a trestle on the' Menand OhaYiegtarVRcaa, ooo milo EaGrand Juhotibh. The Eastward btrain-engine, tender, baggage and
passenger -

oai&u<went into the çKilled-George .Gibbes, engineer,Mootgomery, flrenian. " Several AJS
gere were.halfC''; ' ' *

CiîtdiNNATI, July 20.t-Dr. BoroÊProfessor of Surgely Of < the Obitlege, ie dead, * * ...'.. "

SOSTOÎÎ; , jixXs 20.44,1'saver'e.'.jquake: ooourreo^ this morning.' SsaBiadeford wpro well Bhakea. N
mago t re^rtW;' -Tlio Bnoçk was i
. NEW'%^^l£Úú3Thfi shipqnixotto, June 10, oxjerionoedheavy oarthanakes^o lutj.tiwlo 20»!30 nji nu ten, South, longitude 14 m41 seconds West.

fÍAimronov July? j^ r^erWealByoni vendty deolaros ilk« nfothîug Irl their
charter ezolades ladies.
CONCOHD, N. H., July 20.-Au earth-,

quake rang tbe church bells.
MoNxooiiEiiY, ALA., July 20.-TheState oonvonvtioh of the teachers andBehool superintendents of Alabama re¬solved to-day, by d unanimous vote, thatthe education of the colored race ie aduty abd the high privilege of the white

race, and that the convention concur io
any measure calculated to accomplish theresult.
NEW YOHSJ Joly 20. -Tho Irish-Ame¬rican mass meeting.passed a resolutiondenonnoing Hoffmaajár.pío.tectiog'.Üu)Oran go procession. Mr. Stophon Josephwas tho priucipal>/Hpea^e'rfj He valasked, how pan wo'avengo :IPQ bipod otthe mea which baa been shedi Kow ere

we to secure proper protection in this
country for tho men of our race? Shall
Orangemen und,-, Know Nothingism role
this city? ;Neverî never I. enid the speok-
er. Shall tho'-'Boones of. Wednesday hist
be permitted again? Never! npvcr!When he Baw the dead, on Wednesday,his blood curdled in 'hie.soot, and he
prayed to God that)'be would live tc
see .the day .when, ,tho sot. would be
avenged.- (Oheers.) It was bard to sec
armed ruffians striking .down innooenl
men and women, for the crime of looking upon foolish Orangemen. Womer,
bad been made widows and chitdror
orphans, for thé otpr:cc cf oas man iiAlbany, who came to New York to revoke the humano .order of -the Mayor[A voice-Hang him on the lamp-post.Mr. Meany-No, no, my friend; Iphdgimyself, every drop of bluod shed 01that day shall be legally avenged, ithere be law in New York. Never agaiishall such an occurrence bo permitte«in New York. Never again shall or
ganizod ruffians bo allowed to insul
Irina citizens, who fought to uphold thConstitution of the United B taten
(Oheers.) The Legislature must prohibit auoh processions in future. Gov
Hoffman should never again receive th
votes of Irishmen-never, never.

' Tennie C. Olafflin publicly announoeherself a candidate for Congress fror
the Eighth District of this city. ...PORTLAND, MB., July 20.-A distincshook ot an earthquake, lasting fou
seconds, occurred at 1 o'clock, yesteiday morning.

BrniNQFiEXiU, July 20.-The AtalanlClub wOh the six-pared race,
?tit « NIGHT DESPATCHES.

WASBlrraTONi Jilly 20. -SecretarBqnt^we^ , '.Special' Tréosury AgeiSfnd ge', and"'Collector Bubb thorough!overhauled the accounts of the Savai
nah Custom house to-day. A defale;thin Of $8.000 is found, which DepulCollector Willman, under a sworn stat
ment, confesses was appropriated t
himself. Tho confession conclude"His (Robb'sj only fault has boon in r
posing a degree of confidence and truin' me'whinhv I have abused, a's befo
stated. " Bo ut well exonerates Robb, ac
there will be no chango in the collecte
ship, ulXTi .;- .-?r
Governor' Reed,' of Florida, is hexlooking after a .defalcation of abo03.0d0 in the Jacksonville post ollie

Tho money was--taken by the moo
prder, derk. The postmaster, bas maithe amount good'to the Government.'Governor Alcorn ia here.
The Postmastor-iGeueral gives permsion to the Japanese legation hero-

scud'official despatches to Yokohon
ria San Francjfico,' iii tho United Stalmail; free of charge.'' Information'- from tho general poffice Ot Bepiti au non noes' that (
steamer which, was .tb leave Stellin 1New York oh July 8 was delayed, a
the-; malla .'"intended- tor that'route w<
sent by Hamburg.Probabilities-It is probable that tbarometer' -«will JaJtJ sônîewhat, -.'y;thre'ateniog"weather arid rain',"by Thuday, night, from (Jporgia,- to Mispissipand that brisk Nortlf-easterly winds \be experienced topflight op Lake Suptor und Northern Michigan. . The Um
oning weather, with "light! .rain, will pbably extend Eastward to Lake Mic
gan. Ou Friday, partially cloudy ipleasant weather is probable for
lower lakes and ^Ohio Valley and Eiward to tho Atlantic'. 1

GvTorQOf Bullock, of Georgia, wr;
a letter to Senator Scott, which is pfished in thc New York Times:' Theter includes a protest against the, aolof the Congressional Committee in
quiring information ,concerningneeds, requirement or'condition ofStute, other ' than ' cab1 bo known byown representatives io Congress, it
cou tai ns a semi-official statement ol
exaot financial condition of tbe StatMAUOH GHÜJÍK, July'20.-The eniVulcan exploded, kmin'g four, j '

others cant,bo.fobnd-supposed ioblown into tho river,
PiitMowrH:MASS., Jury 20.-Unitaotergytnen Phipps suicided to-dt

Cause, mental depression.
> BAJOTMOBE, Joly 20.-The edit(
excursionists from West VirginiaEast Tennessee were welcomed byMayor.'NEW YORK, Joly 20.-.Another des
waamade in Brooklyn on illicit stills,ono seised, with no resistance.ORKRNRRIBB Wurra SULPHUR SrRIWEST VA" Julw 20.-Tho Dental AoiatioD of tba United States will hoiannual convention here, commoocinffirst Tuesday ih August. About.SOCbein attendance, and! three roomsbeen reserved for the tooth puliera.CiiAitiiBSTON,. July . 20.-Arri vsteamer. Webster^' from Baltimore.As'plhwalL- Sáile'd.-bark. VibooiflEpool; steamer i Empire, p^lls'dbl;schooner J. E. Messer vy. ProvidentOrrfei OF! MEXICO; JUly ll, trfâ TIA\July 20.-Liirdista8 and PpnBiiist
uniting clwsely to oppose Ja tn
the1 triumph of -;JuaW2^ia;c->nsi'!
certain. Tho* Mvxlchö 'GôvèVumo
relieving distressed' America.:- ;¡Magdclana Colony. Reports of
ti itions to resume diplomatic rein
with Fmuco is dunied.' AR
;; ; -,,t. .rv'

OqthoJio entered a Protestant Church intte-capital,intending todkill the minis¬
ter, bat being prevented, he stabbed one-of the congregation. The country gene¬rally is quiet. Kidnapping continues.

ffINANUIALAND OOITMIKKOIAI.. '

LOVERTOOL, July 20-8. P. M.-Cottonopened firm and has since advanced a
fraction-uplands 8%@9; Orlenos9>¿. ' .'
LONDON, July 20-Noon.-Consols93%. Bonds 92>¿.
LONDON, July 20-Evening.-Bullionincreased £55,000. Consols 93%. Bonds

: LIVERPOOL, July-20-Evening.-Cot¬ton closed ttrmei and.higher-uplandsQ; OilosiiB'U^; Balea-16,000 bales,jj NBTv|l3cjnk. July 20-\Nooo.-r-Plourand wheat'anil and" heavy. Oom dull.Pork steady, at 14.50(7$ 14.62>£. Cottonfirmer-uplands 20?$; sales light. Goldflroi. at -12)£.. Freights, qulot. Stocks
steady and doll.; Governments dull-5 20a G7 and l68." jj State, bonds steady.Money easy, at 3. Exchange-long10J¿; short 10^.7 {BJ M.-:Cottc(h firm; sales 5,567bales-uplands 21; Orleuus 21 South¬
ern flour drooping; oommon to fair ex¬
tra 5;94@6.50; good to choiee 6.55@9.00. Whiskey, .firmer, at 95. Wheatirregular and rather heavy-winter redand amber Western, old aud new, 1.40(71)1.45; white Southern 1.48(2)1.55; nowred and amber boothera 1.40@1.45.Corn notive, at 69>¿(a>70»¿. Rico 8®8>¿. Pork steady. Beef quiet. Larddull-kettle ll. Freights a shade firmer.Mooeyeasy. Sterling 10>¿@10>4. Gold12%(^l2y2. Government« nbuut }£o.higher. States a little off on secondcall. Tenopssoes 72; new 72; Virginias66; new 72%. Louisianas 68; new 62;levees 72; 8* 84. Alabaman 98; 5s 68.Georgias 84; 7s 94. North Carolinas44>¿; new 26^. South Carolinas 73;new 58.

ST. LOUIS, July 20.-Flour-superfinowiuter 4 25@4.50. Corn drooping-sacks 56. Mess pork 15 00@15.25.Shoulders 7>¿; olenr sides 9)^. Lardlox.
CINCINNATI, July 20.-Flour Bteady-new family 6 00(a>6.30. Corn dull and

unchanged. Pork nomiual-14.50 asked.Bacon io light supply-clear rib 8}£@8>i; clear Rides 8>¿. Whiskey 92.
LOUISVILLE, July 20.-Flour steadyand in light demand. Corn quiet. Pro¬visions uuobanged.
AUGUSTA» July 20.-Cotton marketdull, at 18>é(a)18X for Livorpool mid¬dling; Bales 25 bales; receipts 80.
BALTIMOBB, July 20.-Flour ratherfavors bujere. Wheat active aud firmer;prices unchanged. Corn steady. Pork15.50. Shoulders 1%. Whiskey 94¿¿@95. Lard firm. Cotton quiet and firm

-middling 20>¿; reoeipts 89 bolos; eales
62; stock 670.
SAVANNAH, July 20.-Cotton inactive

-middliug held at lUj¿; reoeipts 55bales; stock 5.447.
NORFOLK, "July 20.-Cotton dull-lowmiddliug VJ}i; receipts 139 bales; Block710. -

*

WILMINGTON, July 20.-Cotton quiet-middling 19J¿; reoeipts 50 bales; stook776.
GALVESTON, July 20.-Cotton firm-good ordinary 16; receipts 241 bales;Sales 2h0; stock 13,030. >

NEW ORLEANS;, July 20.-Flour in fairdemauii-buper 4.75(ai5.00; treble B.50@7.00. Cora in good demand-white 80.Pork dull, at 15.75. Keg laid steady, atUfé®11%. Sngarin fuir demand-fair1Ó>¿; prime 12. Whiskey quiet,' ht 92^@1.03. Others unchanged. Cotton
strong-middling 20¿¿(0}20%V reoeipts203 bales; Bales 1,200; stock 49,876.CHARLESTON, July 20.-Cotton firm-
middling 19>$(2)19%; receipts 228 bales;sales 300; stock 3,911.

.MOBILE, July 20.-Cotton dull-mid¬
dling 19%; receipts 47 bales; sales 300;stock'9, laß. . bi

BÖSTON, July 20.-Cotton dull-mid¬dling 2l}£; receipts 49 bales; sales 250;stock «,(JUD.
' EDGARD R. ARTHUR,1

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
> NO 7 LAW 114.NOE."VTriLlj practico in the Circuit and ProbatoVr pourtB of Richland, ami uiljumim;Oddntieal .?_ J Julyl2t3am
, Congress Water.

CA8F8Tor salo low'bv v l i "
June 17 GEO. Si'M^ERS.m

Smoked Herrings. '

i)AA R0XFÍ8 SMOKED HERRINGS, Justé&VJVj received and for sale, at Qfly cents
per box. b.v/( JOflN AONEW & SON.

Seegers' Beer is Pufp.IT don't contain Cococnlus Indiens FlehHorriea to make sleepy or'headache.. '??

Self-Sealing Fruif Jars'. rfTHE heat in market, at reduced prices. .'
A email lot of

Pare APPLE BRANDY. 1

Pare l^eiah Brandy. \PuroOoftnao Brandy. ,Pure Neutral Opirite for putting up fruit forwinter neo. LOBIOK & LO WitANOE.Joly 8_12
Refined Oil.

COTTON SEED REFINED OIL, by the gal¬lon or barrel. Also, in glasee, pinte aud
quarte. For salelow._j¿ E.1IOPË.

Pearl Grist.
.| rv BARRELS PEARL GRIST,1\J 5 barrel* Pearl Hominy, for aale byJuly12_E. HOPE.

Spring Water Ice.
MY leo Machine ia now in completo order

and can fac.oiah ICE to city and, conn
try. This loo ia frozou at a low températureand will molt vory little by., transportationPrioo. one dollar nor ono hundred poundsleae quantity, one and a half oénts oof pound8nndayop*n from 7to 10 A. M.' '

'»'"

,J0lyaf j , ; i¿ J. p. ^EQEItqu
Saluda Dental Society,WILL meet in Greenville, 8. Ci, al half

past 8 o'clock P. M., AUGUST 1,1871Dont lute generally aro invited to attend: Ar
raugcmotits Will bo made for tho usual rçduction in railroad and hotel rates,: . N. SIMS, Preaiacnt.J. IL T»ÔMT7OK, Boo'y. Tjjrtly;lfll4

' North Carolina Corn Whiskey.'BARRELS of superior nhalby for HRI0\/, hy.ihe birre!. . E. UOPEJ^uly ÛY

y t y FRESH . w .. ?

TURNIP àÈËD!m. limmMmm ti nv..
jjurA BAGA,

GLOBE,
NORFOLK,

'

RED TOP,
r FLAT DUTCH,

For eulo.by W, O. FIB HEB,
Druggist and Apothecary,

Joly 20 ¿wo Opposite Colombia Ilote).
MOREY CARNOT BUY ITÏ

yoi sigla la Priceless!
But th« Diamond SpeotOtíes wilt Preserve H.

IFvou valno yonr oyosight ase theeo PBR>FKüT VßnSHS. Orpaod from minutocrystal pebbles, melted together, sad derivetheir namo "Diamond" on account of thoirhardnosa and brilliancy. They wUlhutt manyyears without change, and are warranted su¬perior to all others, manufactured byJ. E. SPENCER Sc CO., N. Y.CAUTION.-Nono genuine unloea stampedwith our trado mark. Xiii. GLAZE, Jowolorand Optician, is sole agent for Columbia, H.C., from whom they can only bo obtained.No poddlors employed. July 20 l|ily
Standard Medicines.

HEINITHFi'S Oroat Blood Medicine-QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
Heiuitah's Chill Cute, warranted.Heinitab's Gorman Horse Powder.Hciuitsh'e Ct Iniann Totter1 Wash.Hoini tub's Tarant! Wild CherryCough Cure.Heinitsh's Quaker Liniment
lloinitali's Stanley Cough Hyrup.Let tho people try thora. Tboy stand or fall

upon tho verdie», of tho people To this touttho proprietor invites Ibo searching discrimi¬nation of all. For salo only at
HEINITtH'B Drng Storo,July 7 t Opposite Pheonix oflice.

Health of Horses, Mules, Cows.
SICKNESS and death of stnok is ono of thogreatest discouragements of tho farmer.Tue o&uso nf their doath may bo boyoud ourcontrol, but very many caaos, indood, nine
cases out of ton, the disease may bo tracedto Indigestion, Derangement of tho Bowels,Dobility. Vf hr rn- this ia the oaso, we alwayshave a romedy at hand: HEINITSH'S GER¬MAN HORSE roWDEU. With this greathorse medicino you aro protected from lose.For Weakness, Indigestion, Ovor-workodHorses, no butter preventive mediciao oan begiven. 'Irv it. .Fur salo only by

E. H, HKINIT8H,July 7 t Wholeatloaad Retail Druggist.
Cleayelaná' Mineral Springs,(FOIiruiííU.Y WILSON'S,|
55 Miles West of Charlotte, N. C.

THE subscribers, having associated them¬selves in thc tn&nagoment of theseSprings, would an non tire, to their friend* andthe public that thu Uouso ls now open for thoreception of visitors.
To thone who havo toeted thc virtues ofthese extraordinary watt rs, it is deemed un¬

necessary to say anything by way of com-moudation, but to others they confidently aa-snro satisfaction if they will make trial of thehealing properties of tho waters for only ashort time.
Wo pJedgo ourselves to sparo neither painsnor expon jo in order to render all who mayfavor us with a call as comfortable as possi¬ble. In prospect of ari abauriauce of supplies,we havo adoptod tho following seato ofRKB UCEB KlIARU ¡LS:lt over 10 days, at.... 1.50 pvir day.If not over io dave,i..'.. 1.75 *'

Single day..*..-,. 2 50Children botwoeu the ages of two and eightyearn, and colored servants, at half ratos.Washing on reasonable tomé;It is expocted that tho Wostorn Division nfthe Wilmington,' Charlotte and RutherfordRailroad will bo completed tn within a mileor two of tho Spring'.* at ao early dav.
J. J. BLAOKWOOD,June 4 +_lt. M. OATES._StateofSouth Caro lina---Greenvi lie Co.

Conar or COMMON YIXJLS.W. H. McCarroll, assignee, B. W. Keeler, ad¬ministrator. Nelly Turnor »nd Jessio Cren-ehaw, plaintiffs, against William Weat, S.Jamos Weet, and Thomas W. West.-SITM-MONB mn RKLIKP.
To the Befendants, William Wext, S. JamesWest, and Thomas W. West:

YOU aro hereby enmmonod ami requiredto answer tho complaint in this action,winch is this day filed in the o lile e of theClerk of tho Court of Common Pleas forQreenvillo Conutv, anti to servo a copy of
your answer on tho subscribers, at their of¬fice, iu tho oily of Greenville. S. C., withintwenty days after tho service hereof, oxolu-«ivo rf the day of snob nervi ce; and if youfail to answer the complaint within tho timealureeatd, the plaintiff in this aotion will ap¬ply to the Oonrt for tho relief demanded iothe complaint. EARLE A BLYTH E,Plaintiffs' Attorneys.Dated at Greenville C. 'Hi,1 H. C., Juno 12,1871.

To the Defendants, S. Janws West and Titos,.IF. West:
Tako noiice that (he Stimulons in thia ac¬tion, of which tho ubovu is a copy, togetherwith tho complaint, was filed in thu oftico oftba Clerk of tua Court of. Common Ploas torSrebnville County, S. C., oh tho 12th day ofJuno, 1871. EARLE ft BLYTHE,June 23 fC Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

ICE COLD ßODA WATER with
PURE FRUIT SYRUPS, can be
obtained at MCKENZIE'S SA¬
LOON. Try it.

______

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
REYNOLDS' IMPROVEMENT.

THOSE who have lobt several NaturalTooth, and havo boon advised to partwith remaining eound otios, aa the first atoptowards obtaining artificial substitutes, arorequested, before submitting to a praotice,aruel in itself sud often unnecessarily per¬formed, to convince themselves of its fallacy,itv looking oloeely into a matter of t>u muchImportauco.
Tho above, improvement was designed to ro-aiet so deplorable a practice, and alter a tho¬rough test ol moro than three years, is foundsapablé of acoompllabl«fi wRat.no other sys¬tem of Arliiloial Dentistry ha» heretofore dono,lt is now poHSiblo to obtain partial cases.which will save for tears Natural Teeth, andbo at tho sanio timó reliable 'lu ovdry respect.An invitation is hereby given to auch asreel interested to call at our Operatingbooms, and examino (loplicatp apcciinens of

.uncu now in actual USA.
Nov G t REYNOLDS' ft 'REYNOLDS.

Imported Ah).and Porter.
2ff CASKS'-Pints-beet brands, in storoJD «nd for salo OV.O.>YMM KUS._
The Rooters Recommend Seegers' Heer
IN preference to London Poller and SeolchAlo. Wk} ? They know it ¡3 unadulterated.

Cheap Dry Goods
' '

v. ', ' ! I.
FOB

3 0, D 4-.Y*â3aO
* .«'.:.- .»AT C .

-

"i»oiris Ä bi.'s.»

PREPARATORY to renovating out storSa.we will OLObE OUT (be present a tock'at ... .,-,. *' ''?

"Low Bown Prices,"
And will open on MONDAY a new stock of

"FANCY FRENCH LAWKS,"
. .. t. ,, i,Together witb other

Dress Goods and Linen Goods,
For LADIKS and MK N'S WEAR,

KYO- Wo soil only 8TAMOA.no makes of Gooda,ao that GREAT BARGAINS maybe expectedand will bo giren. W. D. LOVE,JnlyJ_B. B. MoOREERY.

TURNIP SEEDci mtd '

AT H

rà E. E. JACKSON'S. gjGC !^
. Isl » tí

PqggS JIMHÍ1X
Red asîi Cual-Sid Per Ton. ...IAM prepared to furnish tho aboro GOAL,in qaantiticn from ono to fifty tona, at $15per ton, delivered in any part of the city.Oroere oan bo left at Lorióte & Lowrance's orA. Palmer's. Ton 2,000 lbs. T. J. HARPER.June 20_Imo*

FRESH AND GOOL!

wE opon thia day a froah lot of

D R Y GOODS,
Direct from Grut hand*. Having nu old stockto work off, wu show ue"».¿iid Jr-h Gooda, at

.:. S J H:.; ;J ri -

Dull Timesbrices.
Wo ftrtk ctspcciul attention abd, examinationof our loto pricè -1. \ ...:!.?.'"'..

SASH RIBBONS.
Remember, tho only placo in tin-city to pro¬cure thoao desirable) Koode'la at A

ron TER & WITS.Jogo H /:_TUR aSfóRRIff COTTON f>LN -r
JIA.8 DISTÁ 'NGKÜ. , ALLOTSSSSf.'AND ie^toar^tedWdo.it again. For fullparticÚlSro.'-r^latltoto theao-mar.hinc8,adilroes |3gP! 8gS I .--v^B. MORiilH,June lftftafa^v,^-' v Uolbmblat S. C.

NEW GÜODB
.'.AT .

C. E. JACKSON'S.
NEW styles of PRINTS! ' ¡

New »tries of Aprons, white and buff.Children's White Monad Blonees'.Children's Duff Linen Blouses.Ladies'Silk Saratoga Ties. ?« ????

AH at very low prices. ! ? Jnne 8
Teas'. Toas'.! Teas'.1.!

WE have just received an invoice of choiceTEAS, uonaieting of ¿UNCOLORED JAPAN,llyaou. Gunpowder,Young Hyaon, Imperial, ..Oolong and English BroaVfast Tpa8.For «alu at our Udna! low prices..Jeno 28 '_JOHN AGNEW & SQ"N.

READ THIS!

"^B^T'E take ploaBure in calling the special
attention of the trade to onr large and well

aolootod »tock of

Ladies, Misses, Children,Men and Boys

SHOES m mm
Whioh wo are Holling at

MANUFA CTURER'S PRICES.
Give us a call, and examine before you boy

J. H. & M. L. KINARD._May2G_._

STOVES! STOVES 1 STOVES!
Tin-ware ! Tin-ware I Tin-ware !

PLUMBING, HOOFING, GUTTERING, an
all wbrk in thia lino, pot up to ordand readv for salo at the

0 A K O L IN A MA NÍ7FA C TO li T
Call at either houss¿-Oolumbia or NewberryHENRY H. BLEASE,'Haroh22't .____"_Proprietor.

Cheap Fertilizer.
A f\ TONK COTTON SEED MEAL. F.xoellen» for mnnttro. EDWARD flOPE.

'
v Forficîosure of Mortgage.D. o, PEÎIOTTO & SOW, Auctioneer*.T>y vlrUie, of tbapower, duly oooferrjd opesD^ttta- OUb-ous' Savings Bank, of Columbia,by tbo Columbia Oil Oombany, to foreclosetbe mortgage of tho said Columbia Oil Com¬

pany to the said Citizens' Barings Bank, ofColumbia, and t> enter'upon and.to sell alland singular tho mortgaged premises herein¬after described, for tho purpose of satisfyingtheir debt; the said mortgage is horoby derdared to ba foreclosed, and the Bald Cotam-bia Oil Company forever barred of all elainaor equity ol rodein j) tipu in the premise«; andunder the tame power aa aforesaid, the un¬dersigned will sell, at public auction, beforàthe Court House, at Columbia, on the FIB8TMONDAY in August nett: '
:All that certain tot of LAND, situate andbeing In the city of Columbia, in the Countyof Richland, end State- of Booth Carolina,consisting of one equaro' Jn Bald city, con¬tai Din g four aoroa orland, more or lose/endbounded by Wheat. Bioe, Lincoln and Gädo-den streets, with aft the buildings and erec¬tions on said lot of. land, now used for the

Surpoaea of an Oil Mill, and all th« Engines,il Presses and machinery oí any kind what¬
soever, in and upon enid premises. Term«cash. W. MABS!!*President Citizens' Baringa Bank of SouthCarolina; JO1J.PT

Sale of Valuable Laads.
BY ordorof the BuperlOr Court, 1 .viii3g5»fùl at tho Court House door in fitatos-2Cvillers North Carolina, on WEDNESDAY,IGUi day of . AugUBt noxt, 1.700 ACHES OFLAND, lying In the County or Irod ell, on theCatawba River and Lambert's Creek, 13 milesSouth of Statoaville, 27 mllea North of Char¬lotte and about 6 rfl»es Wost ol the Atlantic,TenueBaee and Chlo Railroad. 'Tho land willbo sold in lota as follows:'No. 1, oontaining 383 aoraa, more or leas, onwhich Dr. W. Byare now lives.No. 2, containing 238 aoroa, mope, or lees,adjoining Lota Noa. 1, 3, 4 and 6.No. 3. containing 234 acres, adjoining Noa.1,2 and 4.

No 4, containing .205 acreu, adjoining Noa.2, 3, 6and6.
No. 5, oontaining 200 aerea, more or less,adjoining Noa. 4 and 6.

i No. C, oontaining 400 acres, on wbioh Col.A. B. Brown now Uvea, adjoining Noa. 2, 4and 5.
On theso lando are large bodiea of fineRiver and Cfeek Bottoms and a sufficientquantity of Woodland on each tract. On the400 acre tract there ia a good Hill House andWater Power,good Dwelling and other build¬ings. Good Water on each tract.Thea o landa are susceptible of the highestatate of cultivation, the np-lands having agood clay snbaou% and wUl produce Cotton,Tobacco, ;Wheat, Corn arid the other grainand grass crops;and aro sola as tpe Ianda be¬longing to tho catato of the late James B.Byars, for aaa eta*,.'' ,'. ','Tenus-0¿D-RaAf In'alz mouths: tho ba¬llance in twelvemonths with IntereaVftO.ovdayof aale: Tho purchasedniay pay prte-third ortho whole nf-his bid any Time arter ¿ho salo iaconfirmed. Bond with approyedaeourity willbe required for ,tho puxchaso nionoy. Thetitle will be retained putíl iuu. payment iamade. j; nt ¿tiPersona wishing to see the lands will pleasecall upon Col. Ak 8. Brown or Thoa. Doaton,Esq. O. A..CARLTON,Administrator de bonis nojiof JamooH. Byars.Jone 30 dJ» I Imo

DöaljßVs and ,ÍTwi&
?:, . ¡IW... II .'e.n to 3 s$ :'. '.Y/.VJ

. V /Itwi'ivf T>tl<" f Silt rcöii
oy in ii.H

-.. n .i IMDMIU .iii ol ;m JU:á'úí »J ii ¿»"J :i . *?.] 1 ¿jij'»"»» oil/* ,Moa

DB Y GOODS.
,

.
.aili' tn T«.;.».. -tfK- «. t.->

..'.': .ii ¿ii ijiiJl;«iotri fi vii .'. . .-.ii'jrn?

Will .< Jil! ;1'»l»«f irlllll e^(l,i I' (!/;
E nave; now in atoro a foll .tine of thenewest and moot ft ;.ib

»...!! ..vii! »J I! .lit .». UO#.;'»-.; nw *.. «»tl '».. »! l .^'triiV.lqtn^
,jiliMtÄililli'1Ai i'Oi-i <; .> .!Jtb».«««i iib' «J: ii '.i'dZ.
Of domeátío,. French, ¿ndjEngjiah ngánufaé-¿nra, winch wo guarantee, 'af ail tim«, to «ell
aa low! if uot,at lesa pnce», than any younoin Coln nj bia, bovin« bnr Öoodä ^from" "tftalargest and most.'icolebrafed japl^bjishmen^tnÂ0 .t h.q. JJ n i tc »J. Ö tatea.... Au d.Aajsa, ..ttöttixo-topleaeo all, wo havo now in our boase the

I-, il '¡.I .; Vil-H ?;« .. tiM fftfH fiii
"??

.
".' "'? '

'

Vi VJ/ ...

.i .u<ovb:*:. il» ' I ?/
'! #l; i t

EVERYiyCI^Bi ...W,#QQM.i > t' vî:iù

From tho lowest to1 thé-highest, and we feel
confidant tfaat-'aU/tpo^^j^voSTfaiiT' ué'wicíikn
order from A dlal&nqo' W^l ho pleaood &%úeatiíflod that

O ÜB H O U S È
»J '.Wi'i

j In thU city to doa) with: *. : lt»vi i - M -tfh '?Wo will, upon application, aend prosnvtiyby mall, full linea of aamplea of thole Una of*Goods d¿ah*ed and specified by oar- friendsand oUBtomers. All orders accompanied byaash amounting to.$25 and over, delivered in
any part of tho State free or freight chart* s.Those unaooompaurod, will betontC O. D.Wo reap cotfully solicit orders, whloh-willreceive the prompt and peraonal attention of
ono of.tho firm., .Oar pdana bolng'low, wathink wa can render satisfaction to all. GiveUs a trial.

. : i
. J. H. & M. Ll KINAftD,May ai_."r>, , ; C.Q^]gMJPtTA, B. O. ;;

ClaretWine./ t

ON draught. THIS DAY, at a low pried. 6vtho gallon hrftoa>n. EOWARD HOPE.
..Tho coolest Lager in tho city eau bi .had a


